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CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Retee fur CI«is,7Jed Advertising 
2o per word for one Insertion, 

per ward fop two Iniertlons. AUe 
ty be killed after the fint pub 

lication «nd money refunded for
 eond week. 
All ide run In both Torranoe
 r*ld »net (.omit* Newe for en* 

. Telephone TerrIrloe. rrtfloe 444.

Business Directory

D. G. TURNER
Next to Beacon 

Drug Bloro

Expert Shoe Repairer ' 
kes Old Shoes Look New

. A. TEAGARDEN
  NOTARY PUBLIC 

" Legal Documents Written
and Acknowledged. 

[ Office Torronco Development Co. 
»1 CnurlllorAye\____

13 For Rant: Apartm«nt» 
and Flats, Furnhih.«rJ ,

KOR RENT   Kour-room .  flat 
completely furnished; two bcd- 
roomn and garage, J8T.GO; also i 
rooms partly furnished. $27.60 
Inquire 728 Portola. ^-'-'-^cis-.t

18 For Renti Stores i 
and Offices '

KOR KENT Building 
shop. 3824 Carson «

20 Board and Room }

BOARD and Room' for convajescenl 
or llttte girl: o*»-*lw»iHB»J 
country home. 1 ulock ifliool 
Box-671. Torrance.

Angolrn County, a notice of >uch 
default In the -payment of principal 
and Interest and of her election 
to .cause the property dcscrlbod In 
said deed of tniet to be sold. In 
accordejiae with tho provision* 
tliorcof to sntlufy said obligation, 
which notice of default and elrotlnn 

Bellwus duly rcoordod In nnok 
•1. '' 1'aitc 158 of Official RpcnrdB 

of suld l.os AtiKclcs Couirtyr"«nd 

_ \VT1ERBAS. said deed of trust 
provides that, U' there Is a. default 
In the payment of any of ,01'n muns 
secured thereby, upon application 
of: tho holders of said note, the 
trustee shall give notice and sell 
BO much nf thn property as shall 
be necessary to satisfy the In 
debtedness secured thereby; and

WHEREAS, the said CAROLINE 
TVWEUKTKH by reason of the dc- 

!or fault In the payments, nu statcil, 
"' " l-enupstcd tho BANK OK 

IT. A I.V NATIONAL. TRUST AND 
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION lo Bivc 
notice ani| to Sell said property, or 

ij much t-hcreof aa shall' he neucs- 
iry'-, to isCll.j to pay nil the. In-" 

debkcdncsa secured acid exucn

loney to loan for Jjuilding 

|or refinancing vour home.

Central Insurance Agency 

Eight Years' Pxparienoe

WAIJLACE H. '.- 
GILBERT

1526 Cravens Ave. 

Tel. 420

[REAL ESTATE. RENTAl-ii AND 
INSURANCE. Beat buys. Kanny 
C. King, -1324 Su'rtorl, phono I'M, 
Torrance.

f Personal
| NUnONE Corsets, made to mea 

sure; surgical cases a specialty. 
Opening 'for   corsetlerc. Phone 
San 1'edro 1611.

HEMSTITCHING and plcoting at 
HIH's Ready-to-Wear. UVi Sar- 
torl avonue.

LADIES   Preserve appearance of, 
your, lipsc; runners mended like 
new; reasonable. 730 Surtorl

Are You in Need of 
Rea4y Cash? 

W^ Have It .
!'>>r employed people.

Co-mukcr or collateral
notes. Easy repayments,

Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company
859 Ttii'St.. San Fedro
Opposite 1'bst Office,

: Phone 33-J

1.% MONEY v
TO LOAN

Uulldlna financing or re-financing. 
3 or 10 yrs, lo pay. Fred Hansel), 
2U63 Carson, phone 870.

MONEY to build or refinance your 
home 7.8% Int. See Vondcraha 
Realty Co. Pho. 84.

'II For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

GOOD trailer on 
reasonable price.

fauick  tyheel 
2317 Mniticopa.

22 For Sale: Furniture 
and Household Good*

CHILD'S junior bed, springij 
mattress, J7.GO. 811 Portofo

Poultry and Pet Stoolf;
BETTER clilcks, of 

ctloB. Ooddard Hatchery, A7,f,01 tlit 
80. Normandlc, Gardcna,   Ph6h«

. H28.   ' mi
25 For Sale: Mi«cellaA«(f(k»I<'!
————————————————————•• 'iTflH___,. ,-i-rt 

imlnB-^ro^fs, Jhl- 
olcander, ( : pof d«r

PLANTS now blooi 
blscus, lantaria, oleander, i ; !t*6, 
plants, etc. See tjieae "iWi other 
plants, trees and sin ubs;1 \IL^O 
fcitlllieio, aprays., etc., at lying's 
Nui'sery, J/!«7 Carson srHcet, Tor 
rance. phone 372-M. ' ' ,  

27 Help Wanted: FemaJe
O1RL WANTED at Pit Bai'becije. 

Sec Mrs. Sorcy, 20B»«>.TO:dond 
Blvd., Torrance. . '

28 Help Wanted: Male 
and Female' ;/ ;

GOOD . opportunity for interested 
man or woman to make rcai 
money; part or full time. Write 
Mr. Redmon, IU9 iS. First si., 
Long B«aeh. or' .Sail-' betwce'n 
B:30 and 12 -11.01. '-' '' '

29 Employment Wanted
VACATIONISTS I will take care 

of your lawn while you're away. 
IMionc Torrance 571-W (or 1521 
El Prado.)

33 Real Estate: improved

NEW D-i-oom brick houso JiW f . __
double earage at 907 Beech iJuteSj-^ugust''?, 1930.
street. If you want u real home,

t)B rcaordod In the office

Incurred .necessary to the execution 
of said trunl;

N,O\V. THfcRBKORE, notice IB 
hereby given that the BANK OF 
ITALY NATIONAL TRUST AND
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, by'

;lrtuo qt Uio authority vested In 
It Us Tnintve, wilt sell at public 
auction, to tile highest bidder, 
for ciish,'" In ffold coin of tho 
Unitiil St«.t<# of Amerlc«t .of the 

,iid present standard of weight and 
flrieii««*i- on thu twenty-ninth 
Mdt) .day of Augusl, 1980, at the 
io'ur of eleven (11) o'oloch A.M. of 

Bald :tlay, at tlie Wes'tcrn -front 
entrance ot the Court House, in 

City of Loa Angeles, County 
of Los Anises, State of Callfor- 

tho ln'tec«Bt conveyed to It 
by JSKld deed of trual, In and to all 
.he fqilfwlng desdrlued property, 
jltuate: -aa^f. being In tho City ' of 
Tortanca,.1 County of Lo» Angeles, 
Stata.of California, to-Nvlt:

4pote-Xlno,<») and Ton. (10) ot 
Tract.; n,uraber Four Hundred 
Fifty-four '«54) : Ih the Rancho 
Los. TaUw ; Verdcs, as per. map 
recorded m Hook 16, Page 13 of 
?laps, in ' tlie office 'of the 
Co.unty. Recorder of said .County; 

: Except-that portion of-I^it Ten 
flO), described an follows: Be 
ginning at the Northeasterly 
corner of said Lot; thence West 
erly along the: Northerly line of 
said Lot 90.83 fact to the begin 
ning ot a curve concave to the 
Southwest, tangent to said 
Northerly line, and having- a 
radius of 100 feet; thence South 
easterly along" said curve H7.I8 
foci, to ,U pqlnt on the Easterly 
line of iald-. Lot which IB South 
erly tl^reon 90.$!' feet from. said 
NoriliWstcrly'< -corner; thence 
Northerly In n. direct line to the 
point ;.^ Vbe^ipnlntf. subject to 
pvlor  "ehcuiiibrances of record; 
or so much'thereof au shall be 
nftceflsy.ry 'to pay all principal, 
inlcrcsl, advances, charges, cosjta 
 5(nd-trustee's fee, due and uh-* 

:'«B(tU).; '.. secured by Kald^aeed oj,

(Seal)
see this. Must bo sold at onto: DANK OK ITALY NATIONAL 

wa.y below value. Inquire Centralj fpnuBT AND .SAVINGS AS- 

Oarago, Torrance.

UKST buy In Torrance ?2200; l-| 
room modci-n   housb, hardwoodj 
floors, tl|e ; Hlnk. fine garage,! 
lawn nnd'j garden. Terms. 707 
Milton St., llammerton tract.

Real Estate: 
Unimproved

SOCIATIOtfr-.aS Trustee,
By' EDMUND NKLSON,

Vice ('resident, 

, Uy C. K. PKTEKSON.
AsBistant Trust Officer. 

7-11-21.Aug

FOR SALE  Lot In Lomllu, near 
iiuilnMioiilc-vurd. Buy now before 

increases

SUMMONS
In the Justice's Court of Lomit 

Township, County of Los Angele 
State of California. S. D. Putte 

UH. Justice.

News of Lomita
Weston Street

Most Frontage
Committee Interviews Quinn

on Project To Be of
Benefit To Lomita

LOMITA. "When the ri 
partment's ready, we're 
Bald Supervisor John H.

rcady." 
(Jiilnn.

Monday, when Interviewed by a 
committee representing the Lomita 
South SepUIVcda Boulevard Asso 
ciation.

The committee, which included 
Frank Uuker, Curl <!. Stiihnke. Hen 
Hawklns, A. K. Asplttle, C. H. 
UUandt, and John Dennis, mayor 
of Torrance, hold a conference with 
county road officials... They, were 
shown newly-made maps which In 
dicate a straightening of Weston 
street through the quumlt and 
other properties, thus assuring a 
Si-cully strengthened "open specj- 
flcatlon" petition, which now 
carries the signatures ot 1)1 per 
cent of properly holders. _ ̂ '

A representative Of the road de^ 
partment assured the committee 
that the newer main to extend 
through th 
street would bav 
fore the Bt'reet was paved.

Apply for Membership 

*At the. meeting of "tin

it end ot WcHlun 
! td b'u 'laid bft-

ntly
organizcd Loniilu Houtb Scpulveda 

id AsifoqlaUon,. Carl .- O.Boule 
Stahnk

. 
elected vice-president,

and with Ben Hawkln 
pointed delegate to .the Harbor 
District Chambers of Commerce. 
Alternates appointed were C. H. 
Quanclt and A. E. Asplttlc.

Six more property holders along 
tiie street from Ha'wthornc boule 
vard to l^eCouvreur avenue, WH- 
mington, were admitted to mem 
bership last night.

It is expected that the appli 
cation for membership in the .Har 
bor District Chambers of Com 
merce will be accepted at tho 
meeting of that group to lie hold

Odd Fellow 
September 11.

Temple, Thursday,

Newly weds Given 
- Dinner Party Friday

LOMITA.   Tho newlyweds Mr.
id MI-H. iN'ell'Hlalne were 'gue'sls

of honor Friday ut a dlriniir party
given by Mr. Ulalne's mother, Mrs.
W. A. King and .Mr. King.

Immediate relatives and Inti 
mate friends were guests at UK: 
affair, which wa? held at thu home, 

T Mr..iKlng'H mother. Mrs. llcrt- 
jttde ivtiff" uf_HuntliVBton Park. j.

"Little Devils" Believed* 
To infe$t Cabbage EaicHjSrST,s;s^r-

  *-.'  *-* .. : 1 to IhouKUiidH of biiMtness rxni-utlvct

Reported Unlimited
(funllnued Xiom Pago 1) 

of the United Slut . Stenl Cor 

poration, hns enjoyed In thin c|ty. 
The "nulletln. ,<whW.i in mailed 

hrwidBldi£M>v 'the liw Aniti'lcH

LOMITA.  "Have you .a little 
devil In your homo'.'"

If you hiiven'l, go over.to the. 
ciibhiige |>atch on Pennsylvania 
avenue, north of Arizona, and get 
you a load of them. They're here
 nil you have to do In-pick 'cm.   

To us. several decades removed 
from belief In witchcraft, but who. 
Hone of us, will walk ttndi'r a 
ladder, look at the new moon-river 
our 'lelrt shoulder, or start a Jour 
ney or jolt on Krlduy. et'1-eleni, 
"little, dcvjl In a cabbage., rmtcll" 
seems ^rldteulouH. To our, 'lilvlo 
brown neighbors ,they. !(V«ii".,verjii 
rcjxl.   . ' .   ";. .:<.'/''   

Evil Spirit* .Remain'' ': 
Recently, a Japnncae .'farmer,. 

harassed by financial difficulties 
and grlcvlne over the death of a 
son, committed suicide.- HlH family, 
and friends believe I hut the evil 
spirits that fornicnted him Into 
taking his life now Infest the 
plants.

They weren't there when he 
planted the cabbage only loving
-thoughts ambitious- plans ..f.or__lliR_. 
sturdy little brown son who 
trudged by his side, the sons, and 
dijughtej-s . ol Old Nippon aanej.t. 
Then a'little "devil" found its.way,, 
throughi.u "mind door" lnadvert.-; 

tly left ajar. Tho Intruder; ; 
Klip, until a multitude' 
re in "ill possession 

eitly lef 
widened t

Get Gold Medal 
for Rescue Act

Carnegie Institute Has Man
Investigating Stpry of

IVIa'ck's Heroisrti 7

•lilt* 'I., •ili'te
liy I he I

.
WfJsr*"-tnHtl-; 

hetlief7or not.
Ilarry Mncli'i of tills community;

Should be awarded a goltf n\c<ltil 
fpr his bravery in, resciilitg William
t,'paby. Harbor City eesnpool eon- 
tractor, from deiilh by sewer gas 
and n enve-ln near the- draco 
Hotel Into last year. Mr. Mack 
has l.een a ri-iildpnt 
the past 18 yelirs.

It was learned that rt 
live of the Institute was In L

AVediiesany mnklnir in-inlrles

mltu residents who hitd., 
i-ecollection of .the cl(Jt!U 
 Of flic rescue

followed" business 
death of his boy.

And on a brlghl siinnj' 3unday 
moin|ngv he- heeded the . nagging 
voices, and followed his son.

But the devils arc still here to 
be exorcised only by boiling or

imntaneen 
tljc Carnegie 
/Je'onBiderablo 
eported. '. 
wau recently 
es with his

• » »
*
*. LOMITA BRIEFS
* 
«****«*«

Mr. and Mrs.- Ueorsc .Smith. Mr. 
und MI-H. Howarth a)id lamllios, ot 
S53rd street, .anil -Mi 1 , and.- Mrs. S. 

of 2371 h street, fire enjoying
a -week's .lion In yosemitc, 

of. Ka

sister In Loin-
low into 1 he

Cosby 
slowly

Miss I'vonnc Howcrton 
I'edlo is a Kllest at the 
her aunt, Mrs. l-'rcfl A. 
oi Weslon street. ''

'Mr., and Mrs. Weir Atyfood of 
rorranee were dinner guests -Mon 
thly ot Mr. and Mrs. Jajjk Mc-

Redondo boiilev 
a mouthy visit 
former neighbor

rd arc back from 
ivltlt relatives and 

in Alliance. Ohio.

Royal Neighbors To 
Attend State Rally

LOMITA. Members of Delnnra 
C'liinp. lloyal Nelsliliors, plan to at 
tend a state rally to bo held at 
Artesla. next Tuesday, August 111.

Another Royal Neighbor event 
that Is eagerly anticipated will be Or 
the district picnic to be held at ( v 
South Park, Sunday, August 21, 
whan representatlvps of all South 
ern California camps will be prc-

, . 
rtil iTlirijther. Ijiurence H 
eir^efl this week- on a six" 

trip to the home ot Ihel
In South Dakota. . '  

ttlizabcth He, who at- 
lons ut U. C. 
University at

Irl

p.osnecttvo- oil boom increases'"""'  »"»""-
prlce^ Sse,I':dltl,..S..Hmltli,coT,|HV,»- OARDNKK. lliiU.1 f.-v». 

lier^Badbii^o'-Wllniiiiito'n '. JJtv'il *-',.C. MAV, also ktipwn us I-'HANK 

and N^bonno AvV "'.V > ^M^V. and MgS. ^^KC. MAY, iilso 

    f:   ^___\  . i  > ' ^ |aiow)i as ,HAS5kL juAY, . i)o-

FOR RENT 2. or 3-room house, 
cheap: genlleman prefcred. 1^5 

,221 at., .Torrance.

»1G MONTH   Co»y furnlahcd 
bungalowu, newly painted. Bath, 
hot water, gas, electricity, garage, 
lav/n uud (lowern. 3 blocks Tor- 
rani.'u piiat office. El Prado 
Court. 1|00 Kl i'rado. tolophone I 
I53-W. _____

iCOMPLKTELV furnished." l-room 
house, with bath, two bedroom!!. 
Call 176S Andreo.

39. tyiuaical rUistf.uinetrts
FOR SALE   Alwulcr Kent 

complete. »17.50. Huru 
Reeve, 1824 El Prudo/

40 Miscellaneous
SPECIAL THIS MONTH Sewing 

machines cleaned and repaired, 
60c. HeiiiH<|U-hlns(. Be yard. 
Torianco Sfwlnp; Machine Co.. 
1333 £1 PraSloi.' '-'. .

3-UOOM, pl»rtly furnished, house; 
. water, lights and BUS; »10 a 

month. 11V> W. 218th st, phone 
«4J.

COUflT unUM, Jl2 n monl|i and up. 
Individual singles and doubles, 
complutely furnished. Uachelor* 
welcome. i.'arHon Court, 1*43 
Caraon, -I .blocks east Union Tool.

BROWN'S dOUUTS   Kujnlnlicd 
with guu -and electric* garage. 
»10.0(J und |18.SO a nioiUh. Office 
UIO 1̂  218th nlrcet.'Torrunce.

"buii«alow, 'nicely JUr- 
n|nl|Vd, ' 2 bedrooms. Karage. 
Hprlnkllnti sydUm. --«< Andruo, 
Turrunyc. ._____

12. . "
furnl.hfd

O-IIOOM liouai', all hardwodd fluord, 
<4to|- u^(li|, fW. HIS <-'oU(. ^

1 1-'UH UKf^T   i-rooin liotimi,   iin- 
rurilluhfid, Cull at 1J1J Muynollu 
live,, ywrddnu,

Coiiy. attractive. 
'Viod iufnlturc,, luw ruiilj «tt«l, 

wutur, llll' 1 '" unil room luundry 
luglU.4iid. tim'ugu. Inquire, Apt. 
*•

qBBTBtl9" v uWriii'i«!n"t "with "bi 

duitdo Blv4., CIWuwuuU TWIT

tin

NOTICE OF TRU8TR|'8

WHKftKAS. by n ilijQir' 
dated September'13, loSJ...,..-- .- 
eoi-ded September 21. l»i«.'4n-,»>ok •%?*&> : 
0365. I'uge 135 of Oril(;|ftl '-aet-ol-dB 
of LOB Ajigeles Counlyr'tVllfornla.1 
CHARLKS D. HAH! OW and ANNA 
S IIARL'OW. nusband j/titA. wITei 
and H.vnitY W. BABIXJSy and 
liKOilUIA I1AHLOW, ^nsl'iluid und 
wife, did Kiiint iinO/ 4^Hvey' the 
properly Iliereln i 
described to HANK 
a corporation of Lo
fornlu 
amoiih'

, ^euun1 . 
payment 
nott in

her thing*, .
rtain proii\IUsfll' 

favor of V'AROUNBT 
u inuri-iuU woman. anij 
of nioruj- advai.bed TU\«V4fbltereBt 
therconi, and , . i't.' ' •$¥••!'

V'f ITALY
NATION At,. THl
INI IS AHMQClA^t

Ioi9¥ir>i 
fcn*untn.

The people of the State of Cali 
fornia send greetings to: K C. 
May, also known as Frank May, 
and Mrs. K. C." May, also known 
as Hazel May, Defendants.

You are hereby directed to ap 
pear In an action brought against 
you by. the "above named plulntiff 
In the Justice's Court of Lomita 
Township, l^os Angeles County. 
State of California.' and to answer 

Jusllec at hlB office. 
IMf). ^Narbonne Avenue, In wild 
T«w>shlp, ,v«he complaint filed 
therelN,"'wfliilp five days (cxcluslvo 

iliiy of seitvlce), 'after the 
en. you of this Summons, 
j .within tliu Township Ui 

;hlch the. action Is brought; or, 
if sqrved out of said Township, but 
iWltliln said County, within ten 
afcyB, -or wltlUn twenty days If 
servlioT elsewhere. And you aru 
hereby notified trial unless you so 
appear and answer suld complaint. 
IIH' .above reitulrcd, uiild plaintiff 
will cuuuc your default to be 
entered and lake Judgment for any 
money' or damages demanded In 
thu complaint, as arlnlng upon 
contract, or will apply to tho Court 
for" relief demunded in the com 
plaints logulhur with the coats of 
null. ,

Ulvcii under my hand thla 3011

points

Lewis Card 
enjoying n 

to Youeinlte 
t interest.

Young Lomita Boy
LOMtTA. Slxlecn stitches were 

re<|iilrcd to close gashes In Kill I 
MIller'H face and eyelids, followlim: 
an attack by a :itruy doi,'.

The arrival of tlie 1,-id'B. father, 
saved him from further Injury. He 
was treated at the Torrance l|ou- 
pltal.

\ Mr. and Mrs. Matt A. Kerber 
aiut children of Moon street spent 
riimdny wltli Mrs. Kerber's Qarcnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Uecliliain. ol 
Oci-iiiiNlde.

Mr. iind MI-H. K. K. Aiuli-i-iion of 
Center niroct nre in Itoek I'reek In 
the high Hterrnu for a slay of two 
weeks.

Ml.ss Marion (-rittenden who was 
a member of the Torrancft ele 
mentary school faculty lust year, 
will i el inn to the l-'ili-a avenue 
seliool. WllmltiKton, in Weptemb«r.

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
IN THE P. E. SHOPS

of the cesspool 
was Imprisoned am 
suffocated from sew 

:her men had tried tr

the {,-IIH, Mack bra

at the time ol the event, just long 
enough to lie a rope around 
Cosby and order the men''above 
to hoist him rtMt. Cushy was 
fpund unhurt. Mack came out. of 
the hole unaffected,

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
KOR CITY PRINTING

Sealed bids .are hereby requested 
from all newspapers of general cir 
culation as same are defined by 
Section 4 IGO, .Political-Code, crunli- 
fled lo publish notice, ordinances, 
resolutions and other legral publl-' 
cations and advertising for the City 
of Torrance, for the doing o£ said i 
ndvortlsini; and printing for the 
fiscal year ending Juno 30th, 19M.

Said bids will bis opened August 
19, Il30..'ut S o'clock 1'. M.

Uy order of the City Council of 
the City of Torrance.

A. H. BARTLKTT. 
A-7-11 '   "*. '• •. City. Clerk.'

111 iitlior parts of I In- rntmlry.

I'rnluilify HIP must .Immediate ex 

pansion ' of :. li.-iHlc .Industries bore 
would be the manufacturing of oil 
well UibliiR. a -fifqdtirl tlmt has 
uni-lvnlPtl jialp's -In 'Soiith'=Yn 'C'all- 
forn'lA oil llcldB. Over II .,.000 tunr. 
.or Hfeel -pipe we.ro bronchi Irto 
l.o» AnKPIes HurlioV In the year 
ontllnir June 30. 1929. iiccoiillnir to 
the I.OH Aiiwlcx Chamber's publi 
cation. 'whivh eoniniHiitcil thai "llii* 
constituted a larKo rnirtliin of alt 
Ilin «|.T| brought into 1'iillfornlu 
by water .annually." 
:••>' Tin Plate Poiiibilitiei 
. The proposed purchase of the. 
Oil Well Supply Company, an in 
dustry tlmt majors In

KalluM'Inc Burmaeter 
Cut-lls as their fniMti, 
euve tomorrow   for a 
vs stny at tliolr rebln

th
tioh -at tublntr, by the L'nltqcl 

States >jteel Corporation Indicates 
thai Ton'aricc, In lh<! heart of tlife 
oil industry, may receive the fullest 
benefits nf thp iieciiulxlllOn. Kur- 
ther Ififoi million on thin mutter In 
contained In ' unoUier article pub 
lished. Hi tin- Herald thin week.

"AS to the inaniirnctlfrc of wire 
and mtllH. 11 would l.n Ionic-ill to 
thtnlr -thru nny - additional. .-pro... 
iluction in .the \Ve«l would be In 
Los AiiReles county.'"" the cham 
ber's report continues, "as the only '
'fa HI on the const for'tluit alnrlul
IH at I'lttsburc. Callfbrnlii.

: /Other Coniie,«t«
"The vine holds .. true nf ll'n 

plate, now bcinir consumed In lam
i(UantltlC3 in this
for fruit a^id vcRr.'ablo fanning but 
for fish,; ''canning 'as well, und 
particularly for the ' large volume 
of tin 'containers used by the oil

All'of these products "con 
manufactured in Torrance. tin 
standing Industrial city In 
Kouthwesi. Chamber of Com

tin

vltle
lines

:»t pi-oduccrn in 
icwtslng. ' Other 

contacts which conhl I HI made hern 
nre-l'or a refinery to meet( the de 
mand of the western electrical in 
dustry for copper wire; fabrication 
of brass and copper products In 
burs, sheets, rods, wire and screen: 

produclloh of
high-grade aluminum

th

products

stings used 
f airplanes 
and textile

LOWEST
FARES
EAST

ever offered!
... en itlt until Sept. JO

QOUTHERN PACIFIC'S 
O one-way coach fates cut. 
the lowest ever offered, 
good in coaches on fast 
trains, will be on sale daily 
until September 30.

Speed, saferr and scenic 
attractions of fine transcon 
tinental flyers are yours at 
sensationally low cost. Go 
east NOW.

To Chicago, for example, 
"regular one-way fare is- 
$79.84. Reduced fare is 
'$47.50. Saving $32.34. Ad 
ditional saving of Pullman 
cost, $23.63. Total saving, 

. $55.97.
A few examples of th« 

new one-way fares east:

MUSIC ALE HELD ' ' |
Me, und Mm. Ham Levy- .-nter- 

lulne'a a group of frlejidn -it thi-i 
home Tluii-Hiliiy evening wlih :n 
inl'oi-miil rmiBicfilu featuring Mm( 
Teiila  Ollllnl, her liousegueMt. .Mis 
Mnrlc McKurlun'd. .Mr. .ind Mr* 
John, McMIllan, Mr. :ind Jli-f 
Oorge Keckham iitul ';rov«r (.'. 
Whytc. .-•.:-. :

Chlctco ....... (47.5O
Dlnrtr ....... 50.OO
ElPilo ....... 20.00
Kmfii City ...... 37.50
New OrletDB .   . . . 42.90,
New York ...... 78.04 .
Sc. Louil ....... 42.90
Sc. Piul ....... 47.5O

Roundtrip [am an ala gnatly 
nduad. QnialtunlilSipttmkirlO 
—ntura limit, October 31. With 

. Soutbirn Pacific's 4 nuta tost, if 
OIK way, ntura atutbtr—dwelt 
tbi injoymmt of your trip. And 
nmimbtr—only Soutbirn Pacific 
cffm a choice of num. 
, Southern Pacific serves more 
cittern points than any other 
tnuucontinenul toad. Phone, 
call or write for full informa 
tion and free booklets.

Southern 
Pacific
J. C. NEWTON, Agent 

Border Avenue Torrance, Calif.

AFEWAY STORE
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 15-16

Sugar
J'urc (!anc for cannings-Fucked in paper 
bags.

25 Ibs, 
10 Ibs.

' (T.imit in.lbs.)

Catsup
Del Monte Made from ripe tomatoes with 
just the right amount of spice.

Pt......................................

i!1 WAV'iduy of July, IS30.
iiiultoiin. J ' ' '8. U. t'ATTfclUWON,

«d ajul
u»|utlni( -urtisr {tlU) IRWN mf tbe 
Unlted HtutoS; qf- XinuflCH, H« BU* 
the TiUMtee iuid« liuld '

us t| C1 . o f the . Peace of LuiuUu 
Tuwa»lilp, County of I.uu An- 
HU |OH, tftutu <>t CiUlfoinlH. 

. Uy ijfcjuTHA W. WII.C'OX,
'   -'

default in the puyniiml of interest
mid principal. du« and payable on NnTIP _ rALL , NG FOR .ins

K/aS!!; &&£xffi£ i ^^^c^-1^*^.^8
of, and by i canon uf uiicU Uvfavlt, 
thu uuld CAUOLINKT. WKUBTHft, 
thu ownur and huhjur uf uuld nutti 
uud deed of trust, on, to-wit, No 
vember 7, I'.i-U, e*uiuluud In"' 
option und duuliv|-ut| thu full 
amount of thu InUubtudllttHU su- 
ifured by suld duvd of truut Im- 
invdlttlvly due and puyublu. tbui-u 
being the total HMIII of |«,uiii.«i 
uow duu uuU uiiuuld; uiid

WHEUKAH. In i>ccurdunce with 
the piuvlulunu ol Ut'vtlon 3924 uf 
the Civil Code o( Culllprnla, tlm 
iiuld CAUOLINK T. \\BlitJTliK. tl|v 
unliur ui|U lioliiur uf MilU llutv 4UiJ 
iluud ut trust, uu March :S. 183[i,

Nutlee In heruby (Iven thltt bids 
will tw reeulved hy the City Chjrk 
uf Iliu City uf Turruitcu until 8:00 
l>. M. on thu lllth day of August, 
IUJU. for tlm null- to City of Tor- 
ruDuu of onu D.A. Model l»U> 
t>oilK» Hedmi.

Illdn will be opuntil at mild ijuy 
anil hum-. i 

.Thu City Cogiicll i«i(urv|!« thu 
rlVl|t to reject any und WWmds.

Uy <irder ut thu City Council.
Uutuil August 7, 1«90.

A. II. 1IAHTJ.KTT.
Cliy l-ltrk. 

Aug. l.ll.

Nul Swanaon Is just an absenl- 

minded an any college professor. 

On one of the iiottenl days last 

\vet-k .Nil wandered over lo the. 

office und turned on the stcruii. 

The only, thing that saved Mr. 

SVYUIIHMII was the big-heurl uf Alniu.

M en lit rjre mild that anyone who 
hud Just (Aturned from the Irle.H 
city of San Kruueluco cuulil in-t 
bo held resiHinalblc for 'hub- :K---..

UreuI IIUWB fellow u! "b\v«d<" 
Andei-bon Is uoliiif lo tflve all, of 
you u big break. He Isn't going to 
the big dance' at Itcdoudo on th" 
evening of the ^itl. Of uourau It 
will be jit-utty tough "on (he weaker 
sex, but we uueua It can't bu 
helpeif

iniiKeu ua wondur why Hurry "Itud" 
Klliuld HpendN «o iimuh uf Iliu lime 
In Sunta Monica.

Hurry Clark. aunlalanl shop 
«upu|-lntenduiu, has lo do hU own 
liouldng, HUH that his \.iru Is :nvii>> 
un a Bhorl vacation. I' hu tuiuua 
In lupklng glooiny ''lie uf tlpmu 
lliuinliige it will piuliubly be tlie 
l«*l|U uf burnt bUcglts.

Ml. Martin, special ugeiil. vvy lid 
in tu play "I'op" WliuuUni n 
inie of horuenUotiH fur thu caiiin- 
ilishlu of the uhupu. Hv add', 

f. .that In: Is n it InluiuHli-il

11. Leonard. Uud Edwards, H. 
Hvrnliurdt mid 13. 1^'onurd.

Kranlt1 Miller lias loul on: ul hli 
best luisscngers and Carl .Mjyi'k-ld 
has saved the beiit part o' Ills 
luiH-h now that U. Men-Ill bus 
beeU wvrklng up at Gill au.l Main 
Streets.

MI«H Miller otli-red to lcuc,i her 
lliothei- the liner polnlu of lief'-we'o 
golf. Now her mother beiiis ner 
l;y fifty or n|xly stroKeu.

Itobert Tlunt ilSJ iioiii- to Clevw-

inuili 
In th 
Bub.

We'll bet the fish at JJIahup in-
huvlnti a pi-ul|y hard lime of II
theue duyu fur I'red Mini;.' l«
M|wnilliiK hli, vucalloii t lur.-, unii

We hopu tlmt Hid drouth 
mlddh: west doeur.'l at Hut

Mr. I Ml uuys n   are llvinv in u 

luut und torvutftll "tie. We bu- 

lluvu be Is vpeaklng Iroin uxpvil-

wuM-f. .that In: Is nit InluiuHletl 
(hi- toliact-o ulivn-iiiu i-liuiuiilnn. 

Mhlp which "I'op" ln.|iU

eioiiiu ol UK. pour Icllutu v> !iu 
liuvi. Jiui rvtuinuil (rum thulr vu- 
ijutlun*. uilO liuvu miutht-t: luiitf yw^i 
ulivuoj u( thum ui'u Dull Lvuuurd,

his mil- 11 Oil

t'Ully luorulnv >l'l|i to I.OH Alivulek. 
and thlnkliiK It HUN about lime tu 
park In frunt of Hie I'. K. office. 
Mr. Bull cust his ey«s ubuut on the 

Hid
found himself In lx,«g lluach. 
Whuthur he wu» driving tuo funt 
or forgot lo inaku till: lUfn fur 
Tun-uiivu li< thu burning iiuetllun. 
Mr. Hu|> U u»u ul uur "city <)u.d«" 
yuu knuw purliupti hu hud uuttr 
6u thu brulll!

Soap
Hnllnuirk (V good toilot soap at ;> low 
price.

4 bars .....

Corn Flakes
The ready-breakfast for all the family.

3 pkgs.. ......

Shredded Wheat
Bt for viarr

1OC
A ready nutritious breakfast for warm 
weather.

Pkg.

Beans
Hciiiz O-vcn Baked .Tomato Sauce, kidney 
or Boston style small cans.

3 for
29'

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Lettuce . each Sc
Northern Icr-d

Pears 7 Ibs.'ISc
Antelope Valley

Peaches 7 Ibs. 25c
Klherta Freestones

-Safeway Meats-
The Meat Department in plentifully rtockod with many wonderful items nil of them 

i,urc to plcaae both your appetite and pocket book We quote u few of our many 

valuta.

Fancy Eastern Hams' whou ot """ Ib. 26c
A Iteul High ti'nde Ham ut A Uig Saving '

Fat Young Hens <"»>>»-^ ib, 25c
3'/i lo t'/j-ln. Knncv Stork Jui>l Try A Connie Krlra»»fi'd with Dumplings

Pig Pork Legs - - - - -
Kino Klrm Knbtcrn 1'ork I'inc for Kuustih

- Ib. 24c
iiitiiiV

Steer Pot Roasts - - - - -   Ib. 15c
Not Neck Cut* Hut ('holer Chuck* mid liierv Hjecc Guaranteed

27cNorthern Halibut - - * ' - * Ib.
"ft  HliipiiCj'UirtH.-t ToQur MiitkH* Kinr (juality at A Heal Saving

(Choice Sword Fish - - - < - Ib. 35c
Absolutely Bund***
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